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CLOWN LAW AND PARTI-COLOR¬
ED MONEY.

The Richmond Times, usually placid
and mild as a May zctdiyr, seems lo
have been infected by some of the wild
Influence of the hurricane In rending
our Jocular remarks on Its proposition
for State Bank-notes, each lo I.f n

different color; that Is forty-six Slates
arc each to bo provided with n differ¬
ent COlor Ollt Of S<V, 11 CidelS. Tlii.

good-natured reminder of the great dis¬
crepancy between the number of States
and the number of colors suggests to
our contemporary the aficr-th lughl
combining the colors so ns to reach
around; but there was no hint of IIiis
combination in thn original proposiitii n
of the Times, though the Virginian-
Pilot did suggest thai the dimculty
might be got over by combining tho
colors, or a resort to shades of c ilor.
But the Virginian-Pilot would like lo
see the act of Congress, Illustrated, de¬
fining how he bank-notes of every
State shall be colored; and we would
like to hear the debates on the varie¬
gated currency, with its forty-six dif¬
ferent harmonies or discords. It would
be a currency highly conducive lo in <>-

moting the love of money among tie-
young; but why ile re should be any
difference of color at all bei ween them,
we fall to "catch on," If, as the Times
proposes, it is to be a criminal offence
to,'pass the notes of any Slate in an¬

other State-.

But we protest against the height of
the storm that rages in the breast of
our contemporary when we dan' to
question Us Jurisprudent ial Infallibility
in proposing to exclude the money, or
bank-notes, of a State from every olhei
State. Nor do wo protest the less when
the Times, riding a high horse, Haunts
in our face the net or Congress im¬
posing a ten pcr-ccnt. tax on the issues
of Stute« banks, with Chief Justice
Chase's decision thereon. When did the
Times become the advocate of that tax
as constitutional, notwithstanding Hie
Supreme Court has so held it? When
did it become convi Hod to such whoh
sale Invasions of tho immemorial and
reserved rights of the Slates and Un¬
people.for both are Involved in the
proposition to make it n felony lo pass
or attempt to pass tho bank Issues of
one State in another? wie re is there
any express or implied grant of stich
power to Congress? Where are the re¬
served rights of States and i.pic ns
to banks and currency nbollshed, or
surrendered? Wo know of nothing that
can warrant any Intrusion like ibis on
all our reserved rights, though the
Times seems to think that the tax on
the Issues of Slat- banks (nil of then.
In common), with Chief Jusli e Chase's
opinion theteon, strips th State of it--
banking and currency rights and in¬
vests Congress with such extraordinary
powers that it can make II n fi ny to
pass thn notes of tho Ranks of Vir¬
ginia in the State of North Carolina.
The Virginian-Pilot does not believe

a word of It, nor do we sec nny n-

nection with tho ten per pi nt. inx on
State bank issues, and Ihis denial of n

privilege guaranteed to nil the States
In the provision that "THE CITIZENS
OF EACH STATE SHALL BE EN¬
TITLED TO ALL PRIVILEGES AND
IMMUNITIES OP CITIZENS IN THE
SEVERAL STATES.
The Vlrglnlan-Piloi maintains that

the right of tiie banks and citizens of
Virginia or the Slu:.- of Vlrglnla.to pass
or circulate her valid bank-notes In
North Carolina, is amonc the "privl-
leges and immunities "thus assured us.

and, ns tho Times takes so high a tone
about it. we beg to say thai ii has very
little Judgment or Information, if it be¬
lieves its proposal constitutional, or

that Congress could be so foolish as to
enact a law that, together with the

variegated and pnrtl-currency, would]make us justly the laurrhinß stock of
the world.
ISven if Congress lias the right or

power to forbid State banks altogether,
or t tax ihelr Issue.- !.> Hie point of
extinction (which wc do not at nil be¬
lieve). .1 is a very different tiling to
authorize or permit them, and then
direct that it shall bo felony for one
Stale lo circulate its hank-noes in nn-
other. or lo prescribe that the notes
shall bo made ridiculous by a system of
barbe-nolc colors, or the colors <>f the
fo >l with whom formerly "lo rol
s'timuse."

THE HONEST VOTE FOR AN
HONEST NOMINEE.

Are men responsible f.»r the false-j
hood, fraud, temptntlon. vice, crime.!
infection, contagion, malaria, war. pes¬
tilence and famine to which they and
others are exposed, and to which so

many fall victims? it depends. It Is
randy, however, that the averagi In¬
telligent citizen Ih not In some degree
guilty of the evil thai befalls him, and
also of the cal unity that a fillets or des¬
olates his city, community, >>r State.
We are always voting In th;s free coun¬

try, oh everything, and it is upon our

majority, if the poll be honest, whether
this or that shall be; u'hether we have
health, or disease; virtue, peace, pros¬
perity and order, or vice, wrath, want
and tumult; and So on in ail matters
of general t m rn, whether they be

political, or not.
.\b ii may be robbed of their votes In

any matter of public opinion, just as

a ring ei lh|iifl may rob them on Is-
sties nf men ami measures between par¬
ties; er they may be misinformed, mis¬
led, dupcti, fooled, lied to; ami then
ari.-es ihe question of apportioning the
guilt between victims ami victimized.
<>f Hie guilt .d' the latter, there is no

doubt; but how far Is the victim culpa¬
ble for allowing himself to be victim¬
ized. Her,- are two men, competitors;
one a quack, and all that that Implies;
the oth. r an educated physician and a

gentleman. If you Vote for the quack,
you and your family and the commu¬

nity suffer severely; but he gets riches,
and perhaps honors, while the real phy¬
sician and gentleman may starve In
obscurity, under the r< pronch of hav¬
ing been defeat, d in a fair competition.
Veil and others never consider that ,01

these and other questions you must
vole and do vote, unless by your own

carelessness, or Indifference, or inex¬
cusable ignorance, you are voted by
sonic ether person, or vote for the
wrong person, or thing.
The decision in such cases Is called

public opinion, or popular favor, or
common consent, &c.; but every¬
one; for or against it. neglects his
duty and wastes his power and in¬
fluence', If he do not seriously consider
the matter and try to be on the sole of
truth, right and justice. If every cli-
iZ' 11 docs his duty conscientiously, not
only at the regular polls, but in all
these side issues, there irs rtö danger of
ill government by i>.ui men or evil
measures. Every good citizen must do
his honest duty, at nil events, in every
ease; ami if he do, it will not often hap¬
pen that he will be in a minority,
whether In helping along a trust¬

worthy dispenser of milk or in chasing
a United States Senator. Men natural¬
ly prefer the hone.-: man to the other
fellow; or if they do not, it is under
motives and Influences that ihey will
be ashamed to avow.

Why voluntarily accept this shame
and do wrong? Is it because you go
with t!ie multitude to do evil? Aside
from considerations of conscience, hon¬
esty and honor, which should hive
much weight with rational then, there
is ihe betrayal of trust, the treason to
liberty, the violation of your own in¬
terests and rights its one possessing
self-government in common with equal
fcilowrcltizchs. Then arises the cry
against mlsgbvcrnmcnt; the charge "f
maladministration from President to
constable, or justice of the pence; the
stealing of public money; public fran¬
chises bought and sold; and general v.

nality in ofllcC. Hut why not accept
what you vote for? if you want better
government, vote honestly for honest
men.

MACHINE RULE AN ENGINT.
OF RUIN.

Tb,. Ilniclgii News .anil Observer,
conspicuous for the ability with which
it advocates the undying principles "t
Jefferson Democracy, is, us its name in
part indicates, an observer of men
and ev, tits. In a recent editorial on
the senatorial contest in this State,
under Hie caption of this article, it re¬
cites the circumstances attending the
election of Mr. Thomas S. .Martin ;,,

the United States Senate, and quotes
lie- portion of Governor Tyler's Wytft-
vllle speech in which he rebuked those
party olliclnls who undertake to dom¬
inate parly politics, and says:
"The party in North Carolina 111

times before the 1804 deluge suffered
\>i ausc in some counties the party öfII-
Clnls used their power as "fit engine
of ruin and destruction" by using It
"to further the interest of one mem¬
ber of the parly Its against another."
When 11 party official Is so deeply In¬
terested in ib.- success of any candi¬
date that he uses Hi" party machinery
to advance bis Interest, ho "ought,"
ns Governor Tyler says, "to be turned
out." If be remains in charge his con¬
duct works Injury to the party.
"Without taking any put in the

Senatorial contest, we trust tiie Demo¬
cracy of Virginia will turn out any
machine IliM Reeks In nny county to
hver-rlde the will of the people, or
that denies a. fair opportunity to nil
the voters 10 register their will."
There is wisdom in the News and

Observer's comments. The machine is
Gormanizlng Virginia, with alarming
rapidity and working ruin to the Dem-

ocratic party. The Democracy of this
State will suffer Uio fntc meted to It in
Maryland l£ it continues to permit it¬
self to be dominated by machine men

and methods. "Machine rule is uu

engine of ruin."'_
ADULTERATION OF FOOD.

The adulteration of food, according
t.. testimony submitted to the Sena¬
torial Investigating committee in Chl-
cngo, Is carried mi to an alarming ox-

lent, particularly in this country, mid
the Virglnlnn-Pilot notes with pleas¬
ure that Ihe subject Is attracting wide¬
spread attention. Recently the grand
jury in I'hiladi Iphla made the follow¬
ing special presentment to the court:

"The adulteration is a matter <.r
such vital Importance u> every member
of the community that Ihe strongest
measures should be taken to prevent
and punish the crime. We are ini-
prcssed with a belief that, while close
Investigation should i>e mad.- among
the retail dealers, the wholesaler and
manufnctiin r should not be allowed to
escape in the « lese examination made."
The assurance is glvi n that the re¬

port of the grand jury w ill l>o followed
up i»y vigorous and practical measures,
and determined effort mole to bring
the guilty persons to jtistae. To put
it mildly, they are murderers, no more
and no less. If reports are true, and
there is no room for doubt, hundreds of
children have been slaughtered In the
Quaker City, Chattanooga, Chicago
and other cities by milk, with h is adul¬
terated to keep it from turning sour.
Tho investigation In Chicago revealed
that milk and baking powders were
treated with boraric acid, borarlc full
and sylicillc acid, and, as sold, were

pernicious adulterations, a menace to
health and liable to hill.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

tine of the most beneficial organiza¬
tions to mankind in general is a li¬
brary. Not a io. k. .1 and barred place
where books are kept and may be
seen, bul a place where the humblest
citizens may g oand set at the feet of
the great writers and authors; where
the workman in his uniform of blue
canvass may i.st himself after a bard
days work and at the same time im¬
prove his Idle moments by education,

It has long been a cherished idea In
Ibis city that a large public library
should be thrown open to the public,
where one may road In ease and com¬

fort; or from which books of Hie day
and classics may be borrowed.
There Is a very good library already

in the city and the good it does, with
its limited moans, but evidences what
may be wrought with a few dollars.
This enterprise, like . very other of a

public nature, needs strong bands and
shoulders behind It, aided by enterprise
a r.d push.

Let some one with the time and pub-
lie spirit take up the public library
question, buy a nice convenient site
and build an edifice thai will be a

credit lo ihe city. Wo may have no
As tor and m> Pratt, but we have what
is equivalent to it, many willing citi¬
zens. We must help ourselves before
expecting outside aid, There never was

a better time than the present for a

Somebody ought to find Aguinaldo.
He may be lost.

Somebody wanted lo know why M:
Martin does not speak. That's easy. It
in because lie has nothing to say.

Mr. Martin's silence In regard to his
Senatorial record is so ominous that it
can almost be heard.

OPINIONS OF IHK PRESS.
tii i: M:\ vniui.tt. itAcr.

(Accomack Now.-- )
* * .* It has been intimated that

Martin would moot Tyler in Joint dis¬
cussion. The Governor has express,In perfect willingness lo meet Mr. Mar-
tin ami discuss with him the Impor¬
tant issues of this campaign, but It is
thought very improbable that any sUch
arrangement will bo effected. Martin
is afraid to meet Jones and Tyler oh
the stump, ami before the campaign is
over he will be sorry that he mot it
great many of. Tyler's Stumpers.

(The Ronnoke Times.)
Tiie friends of Senator .Martin being

im abb to prove the fallacy of the pub¬
lished statement made by Mr. Jones,
have practically admitted Ihcni to be
true by turning around and hiring Mr.
Jones' record In Congress. What that
can have to do with charges made
against Martin we fail to see. Jones
may have a record as black as the ace
of -pad. a and he may have done abso¬
lutely nothing for bis constituency. We
are ii .! in liie Martin-Tyler campaign
called upon p. look Into that. Jones Is
not running for olllco, and his own per¬
sonal record an have no benring what¬
ever upon Martin's Illness or unflt-
noss for re-election. The above is sug-
gesti i b> an editorial in ihe Chnr-
lollcsville Progress, which begins in
this fashion: "Congressman Jones
could only Und one point to seriously
t'rll In Mr. Martin's course in the
Senate. This was his failure to vote
six times ..nt of sixteen votes on the
war revenue measure. Mr. Martin rc-
pl il showing (hat he was paired when
he omitted to vote, and his vote was.
in tins way fully protected." Then
thi Progress indulges in an exposure
of Mr. Jones' own record, as if that
can in nny way offset the record made
by Mr. Martin. The Progress for some
reason falls to refer 16 the statements
made In tie- Richmond Dispatch by Mr.
Jones a f.w days after Mr. Martin's
ropl> to Ills ten,inks uttered in his
s|. Il III Halifax httd been published.
in ibis Mr. Jones invokes the aid of
th. Congressional Record, and with i:
shows that Martin's "pair" voted sev¬
eral time's tho same way that Martin
voted, besides which Mr. Jones makes
other Interesting statements to which
Mr. Martin has as yet found no reply.
The question, as said before, has nar¬
rowed «low n« to one of veracity be¬
tween Martin and Jones ivlth the nd-
Vlintage in the shape of the Congres¬
sional Record in favor ..f the latter. Mr.
Jones has ii.ado no claims for himsel;
for his own record. The departure
from lllo subject nt band into digres¬
sions of ihal kind cannot but convince
the onlooker that thunder Is getting
scare- and ihe ground unsafe.
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CONQUERED.

IltoGrcnt Sovereign UemoiUe* cnw*
lug i niriisr Kxeiteiueut in Norfolk,

«PPEAM TO VOl'R 1NTEI.I.IOEXCE

'I Ho Mini OhMlnute r»ml stubborn
Olii'.mrs Yield to Tlltilr Milll.

THE SCOTTISH ROTEKEIOX KK.1t-
BDIEM.

Prepared i>j- Flue Trltiirnllou mni
ami Complete Mendlnc TitusOb«

la I lit II Pci-ICCt .Medicine.

List of Specialties.
SOVEREIGN RHEUMATISM CURE, tor

Rheumatism, aching Muscles, Sore¬
ness, Still Joints.

sovereign (01.011 and 1.1* nc.
CURE, fur Pulmonary Coughs, Bron¬
chitis, Irritation of Lungs.SOVEREIGN DYSPEPSIA CURE. f»r
Dyspepsia, deranged Stomach, lndlgcu*
t ion.

SOVEREIGN LIVER CURE, for Torpid]By and engorged Liver and Spleen.SOVEREIGN KIDNEY CURE, for dis¬
order..! Kidneys, Bladder, Pains in
the Back, Urinary Distress.

SOVEREIGN BLOOD CURE cleanses the
Blood er Its Impurities, taints. &c.

SOVEREIGN NERVE CURE, for Nerv¬
ous Exhaustion and General Debility.SOVEREIGN HEART CURE, for weak-
tie I Heart action, Fainlness, Pear.
Fluttering, Pressure.

SOVEREIGN CATARRH CURE, for Ca¬
tarrh, Sore Throat. Colds. Influenza.

SOVEREIGN INHALING POWDER, ior
s. re Throats, Colds, Influ¬
enza. Catarrh.
SOVEREIGN ASTHMA
ci BE, for Asthma. ..-on-
-Iii' t on of air tubes,
difficulty in breathing.SOVEREIGN ANTI-
BILIOUS COM¬
POUND net? p.-nt-
ly and thorough¬
ly, neither pain
nor griping.
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REMED
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For Sale al Following Druggists:
Burrow Marlin * Co.. Martin's Phar¬

macy, R P. Holmes & Co., J. M. F. Trot¬
ter. Underbill ft »*,>. Wallace ft Moore,
.1 is", i;. Si 'Ot. Siielliiu'j' Pharmacy, Mon¬
tague ft Co.. Andrew P. Crosby. H. P.
Harper, B. F. Wolscl. of Norfolk; Wal¬
lace ft Co.. City Drug St- re. Berkley: \v.
S l.anghorne. \V. J. Joynor .1. \V. Booth
.v.- Uro., w. K. Hedges ft Co., Joseph F.
Weaver. S.W. Weaver, L. A. BlltSOly. of
Pot tsmouth

SOVEREIGN REjTIEDY CONY.
-home office-

1237 Aroli St,, Philadelphia, Pa,
L. LANGBALLE,

ICE CREAM PARLOR
and

WHOLESALE NURTURE!!
We .-An furnish you with a better nnc

cheaper cream than It t« posslbto to set
uii.tc. Come and sample <";r cream

and get price* und be convinced.
CHUBCH STREET, OPPOSITE 110LT.

BOTH PHONES. CIS.
null .eod-su.tu.th-tf

We Are Always Striving
To improve the quality
ot our Cream ^ ^

Our Peach and Pineapple, made
from the fruit, is delicious.

THE M
19 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Both 'phones. M9._
THE YIRGIMIÄ

272 Main Street.
Headquarters for the rnly Pennine

Vienna an Homo Made Bread in
.he cuv. Fancy Cakes and Ice i reams of
very description known to the art.
Have you irlcd oar sparkling Soda" AH

nyrnps drawn from glass jars. Syrup
inndo from fruit luiccs only. No extracts
used A trial will convince you.
In the Cafe yen can bo served with all

ihe dcllcncles of the season prepared by
Kreuch < "lief i.

Specialties each Saturday,
_WATCH THE WINDOWS.

IGE GSEfiPl HID IßES.
PURE BALTIMORE CREAM,

Special prices for parties and excursions.
All the popul.ir flavors. Orders taken for
delivery to any part of the city. We com¬

pete with all prices and our Ice Cream
and Ices are guaranteed to be the best.

NORFOLK fifiHDY KITCHEN,
Southern States Phone C73.
jc20-7 :i BANK ST.

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS*

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 commercial flace.
87 ROANOKH ave.

TUNSTALL & SCHEIB,
SflSH. DOORS AND BLINDS
Builders' Hardware, Plate and Sheet

Class. Iron Woik.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
JySS-Un

i

JOINT RESOLUTION,
Propo$tn<f amciutmcntt to ncUont I and ; 0/article7 of the OMUtitutlon 0/ Virginia, ami nroriiltngfor publishing told amendment und certifying the
game to the next ticncral Ats< ntbly.

T- [Approved Marth 3, 1S«S.)
1 KRini.reiibT the Senateftnd linnet or Dcieeates (amajority Ol tha ineniheta elected to earh house aeieetn;thereto), 'I hat the following nuicudnacnt to the Constitution

el Virginia be, oat i« hereby, proposed und it hereby re.
terrrd t. the Uonerel Assembly to bo ehot.u at ths 'mi
general olectioa of eeaaton und members of Iba II.nun ..f
Delegatea tor Hi coaenrronco, la coulormitr with tl.o pro.
s:siout orac-ltou ca- ..I aiticle twelve of lli'd Constitution.

' Strikeout fr m the Constitution of Virginia aectlens
and two of article teveti. »hieb ace ta Ihe following

word!.: t
; Than ahall be elected by the onalificd Tolera of

the ..tj »a« sheriff, ono attorney f.r tha commonwealth
.who shall also be the cuinuionwcalth'e attorn-s- for the cir¬
cuit. ...nrll. one county clerk (»ho «hall alsole the .dark
.if ih- clrcnll. onrt, etcept that In oeuntlei containing Hf-
leen Iboataacl inhabitants (halt may La a separate dark
i « ll a ..ir.t c lurt). .me county treasurer, and »o many'.unltfl inert Ilia reeenno a, may be provided bylaw-';
and Iliac shall e apj-.iut. d in the Ilk-manner, to b» pro.vid-d by lair, superintendent of II.« poor and .<m
county surreyor; and there shall »lro b» appointed In the
taana-r rovfded tor In artiel i eiiht. on» iuperiniendent al
KbtMla. .Ml reu..lar c ¦¦nil..- ...unty oRIcer" ahall I"
held t; fourth Thtttldajr in Mar: and all officers
elaoted orapp«4attd aadar Ikii provlaioa shall enier upon
th.. duties -I the toiltcoa on tlio lir.-tdarol Julv nelt tut-
co-diug Iheir election, an.I ahall hold their respectiveoflleea for tha term of fourirsra. except thai county and
circuit court clerk* »hall bald attta for tlx years.

JX Each county of Iba State ahall badleided into so
many ayempaaltt I. cat»d magiatarial districts aa inav be
d.emod nctrasarv. not Iota than three: provided, that after
these bare baaa farraad aa additional di,trlett (ball be
rai Ic eoatalnlog less than thirty « piaro tnll»s. Ka. li mae
laterlal district shall l>o known aa-magisterial
district cf.-.-county.

In each dltlriettbtreahall I* elected one tuperttaor,tbr»o justices af tl.o peace, on'. constable, and one oversee!
ftbe poor, who ahall hold Ihelr respective efacet for the

tarntol laro years. Alt regular elections P.r magisterial
dlstrietofnCOM .ball take place.u the fourth 'I'liunday In
May. and all .¦cars I (elected shall enter upon the dalles
ol their respectiveatttcssOft tha trsi day al July next iue

eaedift|| th-ir election.
The mperrlsora of the dtslrhls "hall eaaftltote the

board of au|«rvlsors I r il.at eounty, who.a dtitr it shall te
to audit il.o aceouals of the county, exaatlae lbs baokaol
the cosnmlaslofters <»l tho rsaofttsa, regtslale and ntaaltaa tha
valnailoft .-r pn,porly, fts Ihocouftty larlcafttrlna enaninp
ri ir, au-i parform aar other duttei re*|iitred el Ihe in bylaw.

IIa« Ihereofthe r^iiooiac:
ilte l

torn^
.hall also lo (-..tnmoiieeallh i attern-r for Iherlt.nil

court), ne county clerk I«ka .ball also be lbs Cork of the
elroalt e .iirt. eseept thai in counllts rontalftlajK Bftfoo
Uiousand inhabitant, ther.. :nat la ft separata alera for the
circuit cottri >. one count, tr. aaurar, an.l so inane centals.
Siofterl of tho rereno- a, n.av be provided by'la»; on I
there Shall be.app»lnted in a like manner, lo to prorlded
l y law. one itiperlftictident the poor and one couaty »«r.
»»vor. and th. ro .hall also be appointed in II.« manner
provided I <r in article eir!.t, t ue saporlalsndenl ol
aohooll.

All regular elections for county officer, shall l.ehei.l
en tho Toe. lay pttccatediftg tha Ural Monday in Navsntk
ard all ofllcors Olacled si an ointed under this pcorli
? hail salei ;.| .n tu» lot:", in :r Bio , ..n Hu IIrat
of January next laccesdlas their eleattoaj and shall hold
Ibslrrespectiio ottHces for i term .t four >»»rs. .,ce|t
that county and circuit court clerki ,ka:i hvid i.:!lce lei
,is years,

f '2 Kach couaty of the State ihall be dltldsd Into s«
nianv impaclli lot ited inaatsta lal .l..ir..ts a, mal La
deemed necessary, not Iota than three; pi irlded. that a!t»i
these hftco been'formed, no additioaal dlstrictl 'hall <<
mads >ftlainln| leu lhaa thirty i care milsS. Ilach maS'
Istartal dialrict shall boknown na-ns'latsrlal
iliatrict of-¦-count,. In each district there ihatl
bo elected ono auper»lsor. t :.r-.- iuatlres of tbs pases, ons
lon-taldo. an iue oier,."r .lire p.rr. who shall hol
their resiiectiTo olBcaa lor the term ..! two j»ar.. All
re.- ilar el t| n« for ntS|rlateri dlatriel afltcsrs ''.»II take
place on the lue, l,y in cdlnft <i.' i.r-t M luday in No-
reaaber. and all offtssrs soslsctou .!.a:i enter pan tho du«
lies cf ihsit re.j sctli oflii , "« Iba firsl day ol daftftftry
next succeeding theireloi lloii. The rep. r»lsorsof lbs dis¬
tricts shall cotiMituto the board of supervlaors for thai
connty, arhi so duty It shall le lo an Ii: tha aceeeati of the
connty, oxfimlaa ihs books c,f. tho conirolsslonsfs of lbs
retrenao, tegulata
In the COUttty lei
Other duties r-.|oir U of then 1» law.

.J Hkhi.i a 'Ihs' ihe !. .-'e of toe Senate or the.
!»rk th j II use i>i l>elesatf>, or. it a »ataaci ha| licit la

both of the " il l nine*', tho presiding officer «.t either h. nie
ol the General Allembly, !.. authariied aud re |uired le
¦¦an... tin. iT-.j s.1 tin'eadnitrit and the.e retotntlofts lo le
;.. Iisl.ed in -1» u" w.|.|.r |ul|i-h-d hi each of tho cities
ol the c>mra-.nwea)th Va.iiir more than i»n thoussnid in.
habitant-

f Ualegates.
.'I. IlKSOI.rr.ti, Thai the elerk of Ihe s»nato and lbs

clerk of lbs lt..>-of Uelecnt»* be ro*|uiriMl to transmit
to tho General Aasi uil.lv. i. le ehi ion at the nett e»r..rai
elect,en f senators aa.l members ol the Mouse ol Delegates,
a certified copy of saidI protjiosod ainendmoali and there
resolntions. lagethcr niili t .ri lioati . of |i«l tu »von
by tho pul Ii-: f i, .. ,pai > in wir. o f
Utftl

by tha si laiidad voters of
n^y for ine aommoitnealth

' yrrirn or Cihkk hi- ll-u sr or imt r.tsrr.s.
Itirnxo.-tD, Vs.. July IV IS99.

' The forogolftg la a copy of a J >int roaolntloo ropoa.
iatj ameadments t.. seel i.;-r. t to., al artuie sevaa

t:: Coattituti n -.t Virginia, aad providing for iinblish.
ins; said smonduents and -ruf. Ing the anno t tho neil
tieneral Assembly, which was agreed t during the session

l-.r-'.'s. by a majorlly 61 the members eleclctl lo each
ol Ihe mo h ..!.»! and a..' rotorded. and which joinl re,...
Inn..ii was app lied by lha Governor Marc!, .1. }.¦... and
Is published In accordaaca with a provltlon eonlalaed
therein. .. T. II. IIUIUER,

s[ ;r of tha Bolls ot

JOINT RKSÖLUTION
Pi oposing f.i itrikf rum the Conttliution. Ihr treond
clause <.} article ten and providing fur pubtithing
mid certifying the taint tu the next Ui ntrul Atsetn-
b(y »f i'irginia. r

(Apiteoved Pebcuary SS, 19?9 1
1. Rl SOLTED by t!.o liouie of Deli gales and Senate

(» majority cf tbo members oleetod la esrb ot tli» t»u
hottaea agreelag thereto), '1 hat the following amendment
to tbo Constitution .t Virginia le, and is In r.-' v. proposed
aad referred to the Geaeral Aaaambl} to be choice at lbs
next general clectl aafseaal and members oftho llouia
of Oelegatca for its concurrence in conformity with the
Iti ..is.ons of section -ne ot nrticlu twyivo of end Constl.
Utloa, namely: Strike Irani tbo Conti Itntlnnol Virginia
¦ » ti ii two ol article t in. whleh is in the «r aorda

Articl > It), teetl m 2 N tas. ahall to im|iosad on

any n the r.ltlteaa of this state for the prlellegbof taking
arytatflhtngoystera front tt.- .r natural beds with teas., in
i in, watera thereof t aal the amount of salei «I oyateia sa
taken by an» elllten, in any ana y»ar. may be laaed at
a rata not exceeding the rate -l latalion Un|ioaed ue..n

any other ^i i i»s ..f pro| rtr.
2. ltr.mm.iKi>. Thai the et rk ..f tha Houae of D. tr.

gat», or the ckrk nl the Pennte. t,f. I' " va.-tnny hapi^a
in both .f sail rtr ... . . presiding officer of either lioiila
ol tho General a- ambl», t tutliorited end required lo
cau.s this proposed amendment ami these r.Utiaaalo.be
put lithe hi ii- m «.| .ft publish! in . Ich of thocitiee

th* Consul mir. atl'v I. -rtn^ more loan ten lhniistn.1 in-
hahltaals, a * a week r thr-a coeiecutlre mnntlis pr*-
riotil to ihe time of choosing the members ol the Ger.eral
Aaaembly al ti i neat geiiatalelection ol senators ftftd mem.
la. » 11 I' a II "|s« .| l.'elr/ >.< a.

o. tlrsourn rhet the dark of Ihe Mause of Dote,
rate* ant th- clerk of the Hnnste 'a rMitlred lolrftbamll
le th- t.-o i.il Aaaembly t bo eboaen at the next general

n ol ii.. n.i art ..1 the House -.1 Delegates and senate,
a eettlned r. t of nl.l nropoted amendmenl and of these
resolutions. I ither with .-run. .t.-s *-f nnbtleatloft by Ihe

Itshen of the aewspai -ri m which aa; i propaaed amend,
tuent shkll bare been published. <#|

Orri r. or c:.».:-.:. ot Hofen or Dniccsics,
. Iticnatovn. Vs.. .Inly St, ItJM,

Tb» foregoing is a copy of ft folnt resolution propos.
ir.T lo tlrike from Ilia Conatltntion th- tccoad clante of
a::..:- ten i.tiil p.- ..ling Isc til lithintc and certifying
Ihe line to th nett General Aism.i k f Virginia, a Inch
..<agree t» i!i:rinR th- a >ssu,u of l-17 'M. b» a avajdrlly
f the members eli i«.| to each ol the Iwo. hoataea and aa

r».-ur.l i. an I wbieh j dut resalullon wat apprbead bjf the
Govern r on t'ehruars. 23, I {.s. and is publlthed in ac-
eordauce with :* prorlbioh eontaifted therein.

t. ii. nir.GER,
Clerk ef House of Delegates nod Keeper of the Rolls of

Virginia;

Have You Seen?
'Seen What?

Tii.it excellent 10-4 nntl 11-4 Wool
Rlnnket now mi ssile in th.-- west win-
tlow of :io»i Main street. Beyond a doubt
ilii> best Rliinket bfTcred in Ihe city for
th.' price. 10-4, »2.69: 11-4. $.'.:is. Call
nnd examine tlio Uinnkcts and j'oti will
think as we do, no doubt. Remember,
;,u pairs 10-4 nnd BO pairs 11-4, and all to
be sold during the time And at above
prices, if wanted.

L. H. Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

New Phono 857.

SPECIAL.
LRMONS.10c. DOZ.
SEW MACKI5REI.IJta. POUND.
FOX RIVKR RUTTKR .j POUNR.
STA lllll. 3t«iO POUND.
n UARS ASSORTKD SARAH SOAR...23c.

\\'. aro hcadquartera for nil nrndes of
FlaOUR, IRJTTRR AND 1JAMS. Call
and ui i our prices beforo'buying' else-
where.

Respectfully,

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
ROTH PHONES tti2.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
the fmirniTT^ orange county, near

MEBANE, N. C.BINGHÄM SCHOOL,
Invites Eastern Virginia bovs !o cn.ioy Us healthful and beautiful location and ItsWholesome and abundant fare, pure water and frctth air. Faculty seven special¬ists. Fine Bible, classical, scientific and business courses. Scholarships, pKtcs and
medals. Athletics and all outdoor sports. Literary societies, gymnasium. Forhandsomely illustrated catalogue, b< nt tree, address, PRtSSTON LEWIS GRAY,lt. L., Principal, Blngham Sohool, Mcimni), N. c. Jyl-cod-2m

THE SOUTHSIDE FEMALE INSTITUTE -»^ä6-
The eleventh session of tHis school will open SEPTKMBKlt 61h and contlnuonine months, a full corpn oiT weil quaIIlied teachers. Por thoroughness in In¬struction, parental discipline* healthfulness, home-like treatment, special advan¬tages In Music and Normal Training, liberal terms and ucctslblllty, this Instituteoffers extraordinary Inducements to young ladies wishing to prepare themselvesfor the great mission of life. Free access to Harris iintt-Dysnepsla und TonloSprings. For all Information, and catalogues address
nuS-cod2w atev. It. w. CRIDLI N, Principal, Burkcvlllc, Vit.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
27 PLUMB STREET.(One Llock from Granby 'Street.)

Fend or fall for circulars In regard to
the study for Civil Service Course. Taku
advantage of your summer vacation to
get a business education. Wanted stu¬
dents nn teacher,* for In.inch classes. 1>.
H. CON, Principal. mylU-Om

MARY WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
For Young Women and Otrls. Thorough

and complete course of study. English
Branches, Languages, Art, Mttslc, Bloeu-
tlon und Physical Culture. Session will
begin September the 2",tb.
Miss VIBG1NIA REYNOLDS.
Miss MARY BUCHANAN RANDOLPH,

Principals.For other Information address care P. O
Box £97; Norfolk. Va. For personal inter¬
view after September the 1st, call at the
.Mire Washington College, corner of
Granby street and College Place, Norfolk
jy27-2m_
MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Course of Studies.Classical, Sclent I flc

and commercial. Torms.Boarders, persession or nve months, $115.
Studies win be resumed on Monday

September 6, ISM. Addresti,BRO. JOSEPH. Director. Staden !>..
Baltimore, Md.

Send for catalogue. Jyl2-2m

Newport News Female Seminary,
Classical School for Girls

and Young Ladies.
Full corps of efficient teachers, repre¬

senting the best colleges of the North and
South.
Ci,usual advantages In Art. Music and

Elocution, Conservatory course in music.
Business course.

TEBMS ItEASONA13LB.
Your patronage solicited,
Apply to MRS. M. W. HARWOOD,

225 it'th St., Newport News. Va.
Jy29-lm

PANTOPS ACADEMY,
Near Charlotlesville, Va..

For Boys and Young Men. send f ir
Catalogue. John it. Sampson, a m.
aul-cod-lSI Principal.
HAMPDEN-S1DNEY COLLEGE.
The iiiuh session will "pen Wednes¬

day, September 13th. For cataloguesapply to
Richard Meii.WAiNK. President,

Jy20-th,sa,tU-Sw Hampden-Sldney, Va.

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY
Tt.it.. Aradrmy, Vlrßlnt».

Thirtr-seenti,! nc*tiou <»t>*R«pf. 9t. Putr'inn^,»
Irota 211 si.-ttrrf 11«-» pr*p*r*«i morn aoldiert, nml
¦cholari, thru, Any.cln'r priTK,,, itintttntittlt in tho
South. Illait. . .itn!oi;uc. It. A. Mclotjrre, Supt,
nuI0-cod-2fil

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
Found,-'. K'.L'. Courses leading to B. a.,

n. S., M. A., and Bachelor ->f Law. Eigh¬
teen Prof .stors, three Law Professors.Ample libraries and laboratories; ?.10,000
spent ibis year <>n new equipment. Mod-
crate expenses. Session opens Heptcmb' r
21. For catalogue address President b.
W. boATWR1GI IT, Richmond Va.
nui-i u.t h.saon

Ames. BrownleySHorntnt
The Mouticello Corner.

SPECIAL TO OUR PATRONS
AND Til!', PUBLIC.

Fending the alterations and Improve¬
ments now In progress to tho interior ol
our store, we 1» g your Indulgence for any
inconvenience to which you may be sub¬
jected ill shopping w!th US, Promising
there will be r;o lack of effort on the part
of each and every salesman to serve you
in the very best manner, as heretofore.
W'e confidently bespeak that you will

be amply rewarded In consequence of the
extremely low pri ed which prevail with
us this week.

Lawns, Dimities, Parasols and
Shirt Waists

AT HALF PRICE THIS WEEK TO
CLOSE OUT.

Ladies' Waists,
Pique and Duck Skirts,
Outing Suits.

We give special attention
to all work of this de¬
scription, and laundry
same in a first-class man¬
ner.

WiONTICELLO LAUNDRY
105 GRANBY ST.

New Phone 874.

BEFORE THE WAR,
PLEASE SEND ME A ROAST OF BEEF

SINCE THE WAR,
SEND ME A ROAST OFHOME KILLED BEEF
No danger, we have none but our

own killed Beef, Veal, Lamb and
Pork, Lard, Saussage, etc.

OPEN ALL DAY, BOTH PHONES.

J. S. Bell, Jr. &Co.,
Corner Queen and Church Sts.

OLD THONE SJO. NEW PHONE 1010.

(ALSO PURCHASERS OP THE COLUM-
P.IA BUSINESS COLLEGE.)

Cor- Granby St. and City Hall Avc.
Taku a cuur.se of instruction at this

popular Business Training School andthereby fit yourself ror lnd< pcndi nco andprosperity. Every graduate In a position.Day and night as nitons. Send for cata¬
logue and booklet.

J. M. RESSLER, President.
'Phone 410.

Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, N. C.

one of the best t< male schools !h tho
South, and the cheapest tor advantage*given. ;->.:.d r<o- catalogue.

JAS. >l.\ W I DDI I". M. A.

SUFFOLK COLLEGE,
SUFFOLK. VA.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
POUNDED IN 1S09.

LOCATION. I- -tut fnl In i refined, hos¬
pitable, religious community of high in-
teile« mal cul'.urc.
BUILDINOS, large and comfortable,with till modern appdahces,
ADVANTAGES, I) in lifo, Christian In.

Nueiiccs and lhurotip.lt Instruction.
COUBSE ''I'' STUDY, comprehensive n

every rctpect and in Instrumental anil
Vocal Music equal ia brennt!) lud tho.-otighness t>> eohsi rvatory courses.
TEACHERS among ti: foroinosi lit tho

lat.d. earnest, titl n- aslic sp .itii-t-.
REPUTATION, fully est i.llshcd during-

a successful career <>f thirty years.
EXPENSES thi low -i possible.
TESTIMONIALS, "t the highest order,DIPLOMAS of graduation award to

full Bradu if s

Next seas on begins September IS, JSSS,
Por catalogue and further parti uluratiiidr,

SALLY A. FINNE".'.
P. O.Bos Sun >i!.. Va.
Jylt-2m

Leaclie-WOGd Selm for Youirj Ladies
232 GRANBY STREET, NORFOLK", VA.
Twcnty-eigl)th session b glits Octoh6r

2nd. pw. Best advantages ii :.!! d<
part men ts Musi.-. Art and Languages
sjMclaltles. A feiv It ardent will bo taken:
Circulars at hoi k stot 1s

MISS AGNES DOUGLAS WEST.
Brlncli al.

Miss West will be abroad unt Sept, ru¬
ber PMIi. Afp r that date, for persona! In¬
terview, call at tie- hchool. For further
Information prior to September ,10th, ad¬
dress MISS <;. WEST, VVadsworth, Me,
jy2-su-tta w-lm-tljen- Iy2m

Episcopal High School
NEAR ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

L. r#L BLACKFORÜ, NLA., Principal
A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
The illst year opens September .'T, 1MB.Illustrated catalogue fin on upplh itlon.
tu.fr

-GUARD AGAINST-

Y 6wj rriii"

sc Disinfectants liberally

Disinfect all cess pools, garbage
boxes, cellars, yards, &c, with one of
the following:
CHLORIDE LIME .r.. 10, 15o
CARBOLATED 1.1.ME .2.".c
CARBOLIC ACID ...250
CRE< »LEUAI .15, 20 and -lie
COPPERAS .Be. pound

Patent Medicines al Cost.

ill!Hi Ol UU.,
296 MAIN STREET.

Attorneys:
All forms of Court Bonds
issued promptly in the
AMERICAN BONDING
AND TRUST CU.
Call at office of

the:

OR 'PHONE

rM3>ED
Hay, Corn and Oats

A SPECIALTY.
We buy direct and deliver goods from

car in large or small quantities. Our
prices are low. W< a licit orders through¬
out North Carolina and Virginia, which
will receive our prompt attention.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.
NORFOLK. VA.

Old rhone CS1. Mew Phone UM.


